
Trieste

Trieste is a charming Italian city in the North-
East part of the country, near the bound-
ary with Slovenia, facing the Adriatic sea.
It is a unique melting pot, where the Ital-
ian, Austro-Hungarian and Balcanic culture
coexist since centuries, notwithstanding the
dramatic events of the XIX century. It
is known in Italy for the very high qual-
ity of life among Italian cities, with a rich
cultural life (http://www.turismofvg.it/en-
US/top events triesteen.html).

The natural environment is catching, and the
city is deeply interlaced with “Carso”, a pe-
culiar countryside giving the name to carsic
phenomena, and with a spectacular coast on
the Adriatic sea.

Biking, sailing and trekking are quite popular.
Every year, over two thousands boats partic-
ipate in one of the largest sailing race in the
world, the “Barcolana”.

Enroll!

Applicants are selected through a written and
oral examination. The written tests of the
past years are available on the sector’s page
www.sissa.it/mp/admission.

Non EU applicants are given the possibility of
an early selection on the basis of publications
and references.

Applications must be submitted online at , and
completed subsequently by fax; the deadline
for 2010-2011 is July, 8:

General informations about applications (in-
cluding announcements and requirements) as
well as the online form can be found at

http://www.sissa.it/applications

For enquiries, email phd@sissa.it

Mathematical Physics

&

Geometry

at

SISSA

Join us for postgraduate training and a
cutting-edge research experience at SISSA, the
International School for Advanced Studies of
Trieste! Here you will experience the atmo-
sphere of a large international scientific com-
munity.



PhDCurricula

OurMathematicalPhysicsSectorrunstwo
PhDcurricula:MathematicalPhysicsandGe-
ometry.Coursesaregivenbothbyperma-
nentstaffandinvitedlecturers,selectedamong
leadinginternationalexperts.

Studentsareofferedfullfinancialsupportand
travelmoneytoattendworkshopsandschools,
sotoestablishinternationalcontactsandcol-
laborations.

Ourintensivetrainingprogramisconcentrated
onthefirsttwoyears,sotogivestudentsthe
opportunitytodevelopindependentresearch
ofthehighestacademicstandard,duringthe
fullfouryearprogramme.Lecturesaregiven
inEnglish.

TherearenoteachingdutiesforthePhDstu-
dents.Instead,theyareinvitedtopartici-
pateintheSector’sseminaractivity,bothto
presenttheirresearchandtoorganisereading
seminars.

Research

Mostofthestaffmembers’researchrequires
astronginterplaybetweenmathematicsand
physicsandinvolvstopicswhicharenowat-
tracttingmuchinterestintheinternational
community.Themainlinesofresearchare:

•Integrablesystems,Frobeniusmani-
foldsandnonlinearwaves

•Algebraicgeometry

•Quantumgroupsandnoncommuta-
tivegeometry

•MathematicalmethodsofQuantum
mechanics

•MathematicalaspectsofQuantum
FieldTheoryandStringTheory

•FinancialMathematics

TheCampus

2010wasaspecialyearforSISSA:thisyoung
anddynamicinstitutionisconstantlygrowing
and,forthesecondtimeinitslife,hadtomove
toanewlargerlocation,theSantoriobuilding.
Thishugebuildingnowhostsallthesectorsof
SISSAinoneplace.

Thelongstandingconnectionwithourfor-
merneighbour,theAbdusSalamInternational
CentreforTheoreticalPhysics(ICTP),isnow
ensuredbyaminibusrunningeverytwohours
betweenthetwoinstitutions.

Besidesthestandardfacilities(Library,Can-
teen,Kindergarten,...),aGymwillsoonbe
available.

Walkingthroughthebeautifulpark,onemay
enjoythebeautyoftherichnatureofthecoast,
attheboundarywithCarso.


